
CELEBRITY RETREAT



DISCOVER LIVING

Inspired by nature, enveloping. Shaded havens open onto pristine 
stretches of powdery beach, the lagoon and its delights waiting 
patiently. Strolling at sunrise along the water’s edge, the sky 
blushing deep rose. Laying in the shallows to bask in pure sunlight, 
waves gently caressing, schools of fish teasing. Feeling that life was 
always meant to be like this – savouring each moment.



Celebrity Retreat

A sweeping oceanfront playground hidden amidst lush foliage, the 
two-storey Celebrity Retreat houses three bedrooms catering to parties 
of up to ten. Both downstairs bedrooms boast an outdoor bathroom 
set in its own courtyard, the master bedroom with the added surprise 
of a private swimming pool and sala.



Celebrity Retreat

Ample living space is spread over two levels, with a 
lounging area leading out onto the main deck and 
large swimming pool complete with overwater sala. 
Lazy afternoons spent in palm-fringed daybeds, or in-
dulging in a soothing massage in the comfort of your 
own spa pavilion set in manicured gardens.



Tranquillity fills the air. Sprawling exclusive hideaways 
immersed in manicured jungle. The luxury of absolute 
privacy. Experiences that take your breath away.



FEATURES

•   600 sqm
•   Three bedrooms, king size bed and two living rooms
•   Maximum occupancy: 10 adults or
    6 adults and 4 children
•   Private swimming pool
•   Entertainment room
•   Private spa treatment room
•   Kitchenette

OTHER SERVICES

•   Private Wine Tasting in the Villa
•   Romantic Candle Light Dinner in the Villa
•   Exotic Special BBQ in the Villa
•   In-Villa Fish Preparation
•   Cocktail Class in the Villa
•   Band Entertainment
•   SPA treatments in the villa (all, except 
     Ayurveda)

Please contact sales@thesunsiyam.com for 
the information about prices.



Stillness pervades. A moment of pure indulgence
beneath the shade of your poolside sala.



Enhance Your Experience With Compliments

•   Your Butler
•   Check-in and check-out in your villa 
•   Welcome gifts and amenities 
•   Fruits - Complimentary Replenished Daily
•   Dedicated Buggy Service
•   Mini Bar for Soft Drinks and Candies, Tea and Coffee 
•   In Villa Spa Treatments 
•   Priority Restaurant Bookings
•   Complimentary In Villa Breakfast 
•   No Tray Charge for Room Service
•   Priority Excursions and Activities
•   Priority Baby Sitting Service
•   Security Guard if required
•   VIP Airport Transfer Service

 •   Personal Kids Club Invitation
•   Option of late check-out from the Celebrity Retreat or  
     a day use room 
•   Option to Book Luxury Personal Sea Plane Charter  
     (10 guests maximum)
•   Personal Kids Club invitation
•   Seaplane Lounge access on Departure
•   Personal iPad for the duration of stay 
•   Air Airport Express wifi network for instant music  
     from your iPad, iPhone or iPod 
•   Private beach area with sun loungers and beach  
     umbrellas
•   Daily sunset Canapés 

Terms and Conditions apply. Above mentioned benefits are Complimentary Service for guests reserving the Celebrity Retreat.
Entitlement will be based on a minimum paid room rate of USD 2900.00 net per room per night and above.
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